
Matilda at the.Gate.
Matilda, just you mind thom hens,And shoo 'cm out away from here,T£re scrat«hing all tho carden uph7\Tildy'sgone-wa' ai, that's quShe amt contrary as a rule ; ,

And gen'lly obeys us well,But, though she heard me, off she p
Why, there's Lorenco Pettingiii !

He met lier and she's stopped to talk
Them hons will eat up évervthing-

Hc's wanting her to take a walk-
"Wa"al, it is nice to walk in Spring.

He's took her hand-come, mat w
do-

She seems to stand uncommon still
I'd better let them know I'm round-
Good evening, Mr. Pettingiii !

He don't mind me-it ain't no use-
Ah, wa'al, my time hasbeen and go

But, then, I'd really no idee
How Tildawas a getting on.

These gals grow up, and pretty soon

They lay us old ones oh the shelf;
Lorenzo is a smart young man-

I guess I'll tend them hons myself,
A Horrible Scene.

At ^gathering of Poles in the
tie village of Kernst on the Southi
Nnieman, on the 29th of Jilly li
when all thought themselves sec

from the intrusion of any of the
mefous 'spies who keep the Russ
Officials informed of the malconte
among them,Alexandrina Kossow;
a young lady whose father, the you
fer son of a formerly noble Pol
family, was killed in the recent tro
les at Warsaw, expressed her sy
pathy with the unfortunates wh
Kussian severity had murdered
sent into exile. The meeting wa

purely social one, and nona drean
that anything said there would ret

tue ears of spies, for all present w<

known to be Poles, and firm baters
the harsh rule underwhich they tb
lived.. Still, as the young girl in 1

{»assion.'.te remembrances'of a fathe
ove deplored .his .death, express
her sympathy with' rebellion and 1
detestation of her oppressors, she v,

cautioned lest her loud tone wot

enable"peo"ple at the window to-he
ber. With a,hasty glance as thou
to read in the faces of those abc
her who should betray her the you

'lady relapsed into silence. Wh
ten o'clock arrived ,-th&.latest hour
Polish gatherings, the company st

arated, and the young lady, acco;

paniedby her affianced, Julian Ti
xnensky, went to her home,

'If, in passing from the house of t

gathering she had been more obs«
vant, Alexandrina would have se
the maliciously triumphant elane
cast after her by Catherine Merdo
a woman of about thirty-five, a Pc
by birth, and a sympathizer with h
unhappy countrywomen whenev
her own passion was not concerne

and, from the subsequentproceedinc
it seems that in this case she hi
been superceded in the affections
the young Dr. Tremensky by tl
more beautiful and younger Alexa
drina Kossowitz.
On the following day, shortly, aft

rising, Alexandrina was seized in b
own home, a short distance fro
Kernst, by two Cossacks of the gua:
at the garrison, and taken before tl
potty, judge.
The younglady of nineteen, ham

some and trembling, prGctuced i

ieeling of pity. Having at first d
nied the accusation, she was confron
ed with Catherine Merdoff, and the
acknowledged her offence. In pas
ing sentence, the petty judge sai

' that her seditious utterances migl
have warranted him in sending E<
before a higher tribunal, where -th
penalty would,be-death ; but in vie
of her youth and contrition, he shoul
merely order,her to receive thirty
five lasheB of the knout. Almo
benumbed with shame and terro
the girl was led away to be prepare
for punishment, fdr in Russia all sei
tences save that of .dsath are carrie
out immediately after they have bee
pronounced.
Word having been sent tp the off

cor commanding tbe troop34 a guar
of two hundred men wera' 'ordere
into the garrison' square, and the JJ
ecntioner of the troop was calle
upon to be ready to Carry out th
duties of his office. In halt an hou
after the sentence had been given
the troops had been formed in a hoj
low square, in the centre of whlcl
had been placed a scaffold, standinj
on four legs, the top of which wa
a;« inclined plane. Beside this >toot
the executioner, having in his mus
cular hand the' knout. This weapoi
consists of a stick, or handle, tw<

feet long-, with* a lash four, feet lone
of soil leather, to the end of whicï
i? attached by a loop a piece of fla;
raw hide two inches wide and twe
feet long. In the hands of au tx-

1 periénced man the piece çï raw hkU
can be made to cut like a knife...
As the executioner stood facing thc

scaffold, Alexandrina Kossowitz wal

brough!: tb him. by her guard, and ii
a few moments her clothing was re¬
moved to the waist, despite her al¬
most mute appeals to be spared, thc
shame. As she pleaded she was bent
on the plane, her hinds strapped* tc
the two upper corner-!, and her ankle*
secured at the feet of the structure.
One of the executioner's assistante
hold.her head, and the petty judge
gavo'the order for whipping to com¬
mence. Twirling' the long lash in
thc air the executioner stepped sud¬
denly backwards, and with [sharp
crack tho thong fell on the bark of
the sobbing girl, nutting «livid streak
from right slwmíder to her waist. A
terrible tremor passed ever lier, and
a low cry escaped h»«r lips, but ir w;u»

the only sound fhe uttered, and
were it not for the blood which soon

commenced to flow, it might have
sterned that the whipping was being
done on the naked back of a corpse.
When the la.st lash had been given,
the ypnng lady was unfastened, and.
with her clothing rudely thrown
over her, she was taken to p-ison,
and there, after thanking the judge
for his mercy", according to the nee*

essary formula, she was delivered
over to her friends.

Five days afterward, the Gazette
of Wilna contained this announce¬
ment :

" The Polish criminal, Alex¬
andrina Kossowitz, (daughter of the
rebel Peter Kossowitz,) who was

knouted for seditious utterance .on
the 29th of July at Kernst, while-
submitting her lacerations to medical
treatment, in the house of the phy¬
sician Tremensky, stohe a vial- of
prussic acid, with which she ended
uer days."
HAD TO EO SOMETHING.--By a

.squall in the Delaware Buy the other
day, while sailing-in a yatch, two
young men were overtaken. At Naz¬
areth Methodist Church, on Twelfth
street, Philadelphia, at public wor¬

ship they had occasionally been pres¬
ent. From the way things looked
the capsizing of their shallop was
very near inevitable.

" Bill," said one to the otuer "this
is serious business ; can you pray ?"

". No, I can't; I've heard Joe Quindo it, and I've listened to Bül Vo&t
but I can'; do it myself." '

" Well, you can sing a hymn, canTf
you? For God s sake do something.''
"No, I can't sing here: Hr <v. can

I sing when this boat at any moment

may drown us both ?"

.

" Well, we mustdo something reli-%
gious. If you can't píay and can't
sing let's take up a collection."

I To this Bill consented. In his com¬
panion's hat he deposited thirteen
pennies, a corkscrew and a broken
.bladed knife. As he. did this the
wind lulled and the shallop made a

successful landing.

T, JONES & SON, .

.J0$N3T0N>S. DEPOT,
.A.RE receiving the following Goods,
which will be sold as low as the same
class of Goods can be bought in Augusta
or Columbia, at Retail :

SUGAR all grades,
COFFEE and TEAS, .

RICE, CHEESE, CRACKERS,
BACON, HAMS, LARD,
SYRUPSand MOLASSES,
White Wine and Apple VINEGAR.
MACKEREL in Kits and Bbl».
FLOUR and MEAL,
CANDLES, STARCH.
SOAPS, Family and Toilet, -

. PICKLES. PRESERVES,
Canned FRUITS,
CANDY, in great variety,
MUSTARD, PEPPER, SPIOES,
TOBACCO and SEGARS,
BAGGING and TIES, .

Tin and Wood WARE,
NAILS, Horse Shoo NAILS,

And every article appertaining to a first
class Grocery House.
We will also open about the 15th of the

gresent month, a COMPLETE and VA-
IED ASSORTMENT of

Dry Goods and Fanoy Notions.
We have two Houses, and will confine

one to phe Dry Goods, trade,-the otbor
to Groceries.
We have two, polite and courteous

young gentlemen to assist us, and all
customers may rely on our House for
sobriety, gentlemanly deportment and
strictly fair dealing.
We thank, our numerous natrons £br

their'former' favors, atfd pledging Our
best efforts to satisfy and please all of
our old and new customers, respectfully
solicit the patronage of the trading com-1
nrunity.
Our BAGGING and TIES are on con¬

signment; We will du plieate any Ware
House-bill, less the freight.

We will also buy all Cotton and
chns as nruch as it-Ncill Dring; itt-ANigtffitA'
ilesa ppp îf^ft^t :Wtrtßli ©ye our. tíme-
customers li per cent, per month, dtp-
count on all bills paid before dtcA J

y . : 1g¡ JO$Vß «fe 80H<_!
Sept ll

'

6t 88

Aiken High Schools.
TPE Second Scholastic Year, consist¬

ing of forty weeks, will open, on the
10th of SEPTEMBER, 1S72, and close on
tho last Friday in June, 1878, with one
week's recess at Christmas, j

6dHÍjá.Stiü/'TERMS.-Tuition' foi tafe fcc
Year, payable quarterly in advance :

Ordinary English branches, . $50 00
Classics, Mathematics, Belles

Lettres, «tc, . . . 60 00
French and German, extra, t t

<9acb, . . . . . . 20 00
Music on the Piano, . . . 40 00
Use of Instrument, . . .5.00
Incidental fee, .... S 00
Board (exclusive of washing
and lights,) ,v . & ? 150 00

Washing, . .'. m i : . 15 QD
Lights, ? '. . \ ; ». i -7 .oo
The Department pf Young Ladies wfií |

borinde* the itomfediKte control ófJaintearf
E. Crosland ; that of the Boys, under S<
S. Lam tte. Each will ba assisted .by a

full corps of competent Teachers
Young ladies will be accommodated

with Board in the family of the Principal
lu their department) and a limited num
ber of boy« will be boarded in the fami
ly of the Principal' of tiip male depart
mehi.
For further information, address

' JAMES E. CROSLAND, A. M.,
or S. S. LAFFITTE, A. M.
AlK£5, S. C., August 0, 1872. tf 37

The Liverpool aud London and
Globe

raSDRMCB COHPAXY.
Assets in the United States, $3,640,449,62
Assets of the Company, Jan¬
uary 1, 1872, Gold, 20,106,900,00

Chicago Lossesj p'dda 88 days 3^,000,00
C. T.. LOWNDES, Genfcral Agent for

South Carolina, No. 10 Broad St., Char¬
leston, s. C.

H. W. ADDISON,
., "Agent(for Edgoiield.

Aug 2B «
. tf j 30

NIDTICE: THIS. .

LAND to RENT, LEASE or SELL
in quantities of Fi tty to Fivo Hundred
Arres, more Or less. Terms reasonable.
Parties (white or colored) can get good

Land, free of charge from one to three
years, by making such improvements as

may be agreed upon ; and aller that time
can* have the lana for JI reasonable rent.
Said Lands aro 10 miles West ol' Edge-

field-C H., 4B a very healthy section-, abd
Well watered.
For particulars, call.on tho Subscriber

at Edgcfield C. H , or W. J. Talbert on

«ie place. B. M. TALBERT.
A*g28 tf- 38

A. Card !
WiE take great pleasure in announ¬

cing to our many friends and patron« in
South Carolina, that we are how popared
to open the Fall Trade with an average
Stock of

1000 MRRELS FLOUR,
STRICTLY GRADED,
«

'

And

guarantied io Gire Satisfaction!
, We will always sell a tr tho lowest mar-

kit prices.
In addition wo will have on hnnd at all

times

Ample Stocks of Grain,
And

Other Produce.
And als» bb prepared to. tiHi orders (br,
ail lines' of GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
«te., Aç.
Thanking the public Sar the liberal

patronage heretofore bestow©*!, and solir
citiiiK ii eöiUiimanoe of th&saine, we are

* Yours, Truly«,
J?. E. .VrEYÍliXS «Si CO.,

2D» Broad Street,
.f .'.liMUNTA, GA. .

Ai«? 24 '. 5 If . 34

Desirable Farm for Sale !
fpIIE Subscriber bffeks' for kàcf 'JrW
X vjiiabh- rarm, known a«* the Mur-
rotV place, containing 210 Arres, lyirrg
ou thc C. C. it A. R. H., "and adjoining
hinds of Capt. T. H. Clark, Estate <4' P.
R. Blalock, ^ani .Sease and the Subspri
ber's home plu'cje,.
About 75 Acres,-freth latid-ana in a

high stale bf -cultivation. * The balançais
well thnbered good land,, and all well
adapted to corn and co¡ toh.

#
\

. There is on Uie premises a comfortable
Cottage, Dwelling, Kitchen, Negro Cab
ins, Stables, Crib, «tc.
A good bargain will bo given to an

early apporte s.;*. « t\ Q ]J$
Julv 31 .ff 32

Valuable lands for Sale.
ri^rití TJnderslgnefl wishès' to sell his
JL VALUABLE PLANTATION, lying-
on Turkey Creek, teh miles West of
Edgetield C. H., and oontainir'-some¬
thing over

' ' Fifteen HundMd Acres.
Will be sold in a body, or in quantities
from two to three hundred acres to sait
pu rchasers. A portion of this Tract ism
a tine stat e-of cultivation.-whilst a large
proportion of the Tract is native forest,
and well timbered with the best While
Oak, Hickory, Ash and Poplar. There
is fine water power çn the place, suffi¬
cient to run any kind of machinery.

. Terms, One-Third Cash. The balenoe
in one abd two years,, in - equal annual
instalments, with interest from date.
Mr. N- L. Broadwater, who is Jiving

on the piaoo, will take j4easure fn show¬
ing the premises to aii¿one wishing to
buy, . . . . Ii » WV H. jMOfS'. ¡
Aug 14 2m . 34

Beti Clere* Seed.
TUST received a limited, supply RED
V CLOVERSEED. Those who are in
want can be supplied by making an early
call. G. JJ. PENN cfc SON.

Sept. 18 tf89

;2<ßo St., Augusta, Ga.,

Is now fully prepared to meet the wants of the Popular
Trade with a First Class DrvjGoo.ds Stpck for Fall and Win¬
teruse. ,r\?.

THE DRESS GOODS and SHAWL DEPARTMENTS em¬

brace every Novelty of ¿he Season, to which will be added
NEW NOVELTIES ns socfn as they.appear. ; .,

l!

All Of tné Depar^m§nii|^^ull and complete, selected per*!
'gunally in New York'; "áfranged and superintended personally^
in Augusta, s^nty
J^T Prices marked at convincingly .low figures.

All are cordiaHy nnviled .to a careful inspection. .

-JÀNIÈS W. TURLEY,
'. ÏHIKH HPflMABOVE GLOBE HOTEL,

< ?? i t . í «

Augusta, Sepi. 25, 3m
Augusta, Ga.

40

I TÎ 7 >V* V, W.t.. I\
I - / .< '?: t ! Carpets !

awi IT » a /ivia fiOr bi :

NEW AND BtAUJjfIjlgCARPETS FOR FALL TRADE,
The public, are invited to examine our new and superb

Stock of NEW CARPETS to be opened tm ^ot^^embra^
crng everything new and beautiful* an Carpets" *Fïôor ánóí'Ía-
bîe Oil Cloths, Lace and Damask Curtains an4 Cornices, Walt]

205 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
.Orr

JAMES C. BAILIE * BROTHER
. ) J IAJR| (JPENING A SÜPER1} TpjFi < ' . £ £ ip j"wm CHOICE IAÉÍ wmm

i . liv PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
WOOD .AJSTD WILLOW" WARE, ¿DO.

..... 'Vyjiicb. all ara invited to examine.

uf$-&pt, 2&¿pI Augi 6m 40«

, :r.ÄÖ!** A WORD!
-Or

Times are Hard, a[nd Goods must be
Sold Lo^tomçèt the wants of

-
.

" l/-L'' ¡ the' People!
GREAT REDÜCTÍOÍnrfHFMCE OF DRUGS, &C,

--0-fri; j .. Ha*'fi

I HAVE the pleasure of informing the public and my patrons' that my
Stock in every Department is full of First Class and Genuine Goods,-and I
have this day reduced all articles to. the lowest possible rates. s.

The Public are cordially invited to visit mfr Store,,,and judge for them¬
selves of my Stock of Drug*, Medicines, Chemicals. Paints;
Oils, .Ya^nifeli, Glass, Fancy A riici cs. Toilets, Colognes.

-??Ex trac ts* -Brüskes,« Juoiíibs, Soaps, &c--And especially .to

judge of my Prices. '

A full line of Groceries always on hand, such as

jCo|Fee, Sagár, Tea, Sjfrup, Masses,
j . 1 -SjafdirtetejCrackers, Jellies, Caiyied Fruits,

' 'Maccarbm, Cheese, ' 1

Flour, Meal, Grits, Bacon,
And all.other articles usually kept in a first-class Grocery, Hobse.; ,, , |

And now', as for- ry,,j
Brandy, Whisky, Gin, Rum, Wine, Ale, Porter, &c.,

I believe I have the inside track, and think that lovers ol good liquors will
sustain me. .. .-'£

" Now ion hand a choice lótbf Chewing ami Smoking TOBACCO, and su¬

perb CIGARS of all kinds.

Beni- in mind that to. be sick is a costly ôiyig. y TwworeLeeLfuie^nr¿l
Genuine Medicines, at reduced prices, a^^|e5 lel)J|r«j rf lU» A ^ 5.
When you are sick, send to Sanders' Drug Suire foryour l&mcines!
PRESCRIPTIONS and ¡FA.MILY RECEIPTS carefully compounded by

Dr. SancUrs in person", akmodarate co.st^
Thç Ladies are inviteß.jfcQ call and examine my stock of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Pomades, Colognes,- Extracts, Soaps, and many other < articles * of<j
household value. .

: %T *T J

W. A. SAlfDSU*..
AtSanderV Drug Store \rfll1 be?found EVERY ARTICLE, ¡xM fy any

other Drug House, and-a great many .articles not sold by any one élse'. An
at reduced prices.KÉROáE JST E OIL,
Puro, Bright und Beautiful, 50 cents per galion. Five or more gallons, 40

Aprils: if 15 ..

. .Wh^1áÍwl¿fel¿tLi
Simmons & Clough;Qr¿^ Co's

lltfPKOYED

' I

Wp COMBINATION ORGANS,
' . FITTED WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes,
An invention having a jnpst important bcaring'on the futuro reputación of Hoed
Instruments, by means of which the quantity qr \ uluma of tone is very largely
increased, and tho quañty of tone rehdorod '

.

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Orpaw s of 3he (, //
. Same Capacity.

"-***-('. !-''ly
Our celeb»ated "Vox Celeste," «'üOuis latent," '«Vox Humana;" "Wilcox
Patent," "Octave Coupler," the channing "Collo" or "Olurlobét" Stops, and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVÊlTlEffTS
Can be obtained only In these Organs.
Thirty-toe Different Styles, for the Parlor& /[' / ff

The Best Material and Workmanship.

PHIOE8"$5Ôlo S^CrtK
Factory aid Waremms, Cer. 6th & Congress Sts., Pciroiti Wtfrigali
(Xstablished in1850.) ^AG^NTSÂNTÏJi). IN'^VEiii.CÄTY.

Address 8IMMÓNS & CUBUGßj^^^^^'.
Sept. 18, ! i. .- -.'y, ,

.'''. "l(nbl8'.

I3ST I860.

The
rounding

. JPiéô±rtâ-u.t (db «Son,

subscribers would respectfully iJfbrm tha^tizoni.of^ Edgefield, and,sur-
Ing country, that they keep a special fstantapmavito) the r ">

. %rçir of Walchés fend JewelirK '

Also, HAÍR VTOKK/in every design, made to order. All work entrusted to
their care will be executed Promptly, Neatly, und warranted/or one year,
At their Store will be/found one of the largest Stocks of

Sold aaa Sllrer Watebes
Of the best Europeah'and American Manufacture in the Southern States.with a

select assortment of Rich and New Styles of ETRUSCAN GOLD JEWELRY,
set with Diamonds, Pearla, Rubies, Oriental Garnets. Coral, etc. ' j

*

J. I
Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, consisting ¿f Te*S|ts}.W/»ííe^, Ijß and fcv>te|r

Pitchers. Castors, Goblets, Cups, Forks, and every thing in the Silverware line.
Fine Single and Double Barreled GUNS ; Colt's, Smith & Wesson's, Sharp's and

Remington's PISTOLS, and many others of the latest invention.
FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES. WALKING CANES, and FANCY GOODS

of every variety to be fótrilír fn alMtVclass Jewelry establishment. Old Gold and
Silver taken in exchange for goods. *

A. PRONTAUT &, SON,
One. Door Below Augusta Hotel, 163 Broad St., Augusta, Ga
Sejt25 -'; ly 40

WM. D. DAVIDSON.

Sept ll.

JOSEPH BRUMMEL

RECTIFIERS,"''; R IMPORTERS,
[Wholesale and Retail D e a 1 e r s in

FIIIËRÏEliMpp,
Foreign and Dbmeslid^Li^uor^,
BRANDIES, WINES,

GIN, RUM,
PORTER, ALE, <tc;

BRUMMEL'S LADIES' BITTERS,
ythe Beat and Phrest Tonic.) . i

>f BlroMMELS>44UE (IND. FEVER
BJTTÏBà, fjrfa^rsdifcjcu*», pf thí
money returned.

DAVIDSON «i BRUMMEL,
t yt \ ^ fytad lift, «.i^ustA,ffa ^

2m 38*
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mR BOUQUET COLOffl
IS BEYOND ALL ûd^âéM tl \ ll > {\Ai.

The Best and Cheapest FèfftMe met Produced

Every Bottle guarantied in every particular. Prepared J&n4 said by

septln*m Or) WO j£ G. L. PENN & S0N. ;

tf 38

Insurance Notiee.
THE Undersigned having established bis office at Edgiîiieîd, as General
?Agent (br tbe\?oUco states Life Insurance Co inpaH y.
inicies a^tienfipuHo ont?, jtfítwy of the.adya^fagas^ftjei'ecl those who may
desire to efl'ect insurance on their lives.in a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimously tfce fol
lowirg Resolution: .

. .: .,

" JResoIvcd, That in view of tbe.fact that there are unusually lárge sums

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of thc North and East,''which
sums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,,
Whilst our own Souta is greatly in neei of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes ; it is ordered, that for
' the purpose of retaining these sums in.our midst, hereafter a certain pro-

?ortion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not mon. than
0 per cent, of the same, be infested in such manner as may be in accord¬

ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
said premiums' are attained."

(Signed) . WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEORGE S.. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance-with the above Resolution a Board of Advisoiy Trustees

has been regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with the following«
Officers, viz :

Maj. W. T. GARY, President.
Capt. B. C. BRYAN, Vice President.
R. 0. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest *he funds of

.the Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
The Financial strength of the Company places it ia high rank. Its last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $170 for every-$100 of its liability.

* Iff. W, ABNEY, General Agent.
tf 27
1 BaWOTBBWMMSCTa

T. W. CARWI1E & CO
'ifj GROCERS

-AND-

BLIssion
..1 u1270 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

UUP :..!! )

¿RE now receiving full lines'of FALL GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c, to
which they respectfully invite thc attention ol' the public, being satisfied
that none cnn or will offer a belter grade of Goods nt; lower figures. We
have no\£'ot: hand foll sfcplies ffFI'v

SI)» '.ISt*.

Wm* ML

TitiAS, . .

CHUESE,
.ASSES,

,'.| j yA> nit MACKEREL,
XAii ti/ ii O'/
BAGGING,
,,,*{T TIES,

RICE,
SALT,

CANDLE*

fid Q3VA2 TlMtA STARCH,

BRANDIES,
WINES,

ALE,
PORTER

TOBACCO,- . -

¡; !i .
" ¡<!?)l.NNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

jAml¿jnJfoc^ found in First Class Grocery
Houses.
We aro also Agen is for'thofeale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila*

.delphi*ALES. >, ", lfl.

ATOJF Mr«j ffAffluai4inx ^gefi°W fl-iends.*M will sell the
Class oFGooils attife Lowest Market Prices.

Faff* yA'"*''* 18172
.! «-»j II;;«,;-, , uar. .>..' } r|~

Winter

NIMi aa A ri

iitC¿KÁ»nl4u--iaW in aniatwwng.lb (hé citizens of Edgefield County and
viqinity-that túey have just Teceivèd pi

MWl AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK
ri

D
y A jfkEvery''Department is well supplied an

vals all through the Season.J
We hope by offering Only First CIa§s Goods at thY Lowest

Living prices, -and strict attentif,tp.rtae Remands .and, tastes of the
community, to merit your conficlenoe aj^d pa^0?3^6- ] .

'

$ff.ßjy^prQ,mpi| and strict attentiofi to orders, and pre-pay expenses
when the amount'is $10 or over. .

¡I V/ I .
' .

Witfe taipks for past favors,, we remain very respectfully,
« ! £ tl KEAN, LANDRAM & CO.

i Augusta, Sept .n, / lm,39

'.yr u

.íífmS»»* Arriving.

öeor^a.^Rc9.anä Checks. r'-

r. ry, -F. CHEATHAM.
Sept. 18, j tf8»

For Sale.
1 A4A ACRES LAND for sale,
X\Jrt\J about 2 milos below tho

.| Old Weils "on Granitevillo Road.
Apply^sooilwil: -V

J. M. BERRY,
;"^ILBroad Street,

h n- : v I it . \^ogustajiGa., OT

GEO, W. TURNER,
Graniteville, S. C.

Sept. 25, tf40

NOTICE. NOTICE.
Il

Made HQ jinf- ,'Ofdter in Baltimore, Md
(WE Case La'diel CalfXSewed BALMORALS,
One " " .Pebbled Goat
One " " Congress GAITERS,
One " Old Ladies' low Quartered SHOES-4he yery thing for old

Lades,
One Case Misses Calf, Sewed BALMORALS, -

OneiCase Misses Febled Goat ".
;Oñe|Case Mißs^s Congitese GAITJERS,
One Case Misses Lace M

Children SHOES, a beautiful lot.
These Shoes I can guarantee. They are made of the best Stock that can

be had, and are well made. Oue pair will out wear two pair of any Yan¬
kee made shoe. Try them, .and you will find them as recommendel. Call
early. My Stock is complete in all departments.*" 0. F. CHEATHAM.

Aug. 28 tf.36

Bagging and lion Ties !
jj WE BEG ÀO OFFER OUR EDGEFIELD FRIENDS

200 Rolls Bengal Bagging,
|jrl|^/B^pallia Ties. .

_ p)rder| solicited, -^n^ .^ftttefaction Guarantied

Augusta, Ga., «tune 26
T. W. CARWILE & CO.

4m 27

» ; New Goods for Summer 1872.
v I u ffi LL A. BALK,
Wholesale aad Bétail Sealer ia Dry Coeds,
l»'j:t«¡itt'í 173! Broad Street, Augusta, «a.

. Kl .¿C. i'-°-
The One Price House !
HAVING again returned from New York I have now in Store a handsome
selection ol? all the

. NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON!
"lu DRES'S GOODS, PERCALES, PIQUES, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

PRINTS, Lhavie the choice 'of all the new styles in " Dolly Vardens,"
" Maryposa,," " Yosemites,?' &a.t &c.
NEW CASSIMERES, DRILLS, JEANS, OOTTONADES, &c.'
All the new styleâ in PARASOLSare fairly represented,
SAgfl RIBBONS in all oolera, Embroidered, Plaid and Plain,
New TRIMMING RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS,
New Styles of STRAW HATS for Ladies, Misses, Gents and Boys, of the

latest shapo in Regatta, Gazelle, May Flower, School,.Lacea, Hurdle, Har¬
vest, Franconia, &c.
A full assqrtment of SHOES, fresh from the Factory,
The latest fashions.in READY MADE CLOTHING, &c.
All of which I have marked so low as to secure QUICK SALES,-to

make you laugh in your sleep and dream of good living.
H. Ii. A. BALK,

172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
May« 2m 20

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.
Of New York.

Cash Capital1and Assets, Over $2.000,000.
1. Because it is acknowledged to be perfectly solvent by all Insurance

Commissioners. ....

2. Because it is the cheapest.
3. Because it endorses the Surrender Value on its Policies, in Dollars

and Cents; for ten conseoutive years. »

According to the .statement of the rates of the different Life Insurance
Companies of lirst-class standing in the United States, made by "The Uni¬
versal," in its advertisement entitled " Facts arc Stubborn Things" and
published in the Edgcfield Advertiser, it appears that the Mutual Hates
of thc Brooklyn are Cheaper than those of any named Company.

For instance, according to that statement :

tu I tic limoMyu
14 Equitable.
Balance in favor of the Brooklyn,

At the agc of 20!At tho age of .".tilAt thc age ol'40
¿150. §200 $200

Will Insure | Will Insure | Will Insure
$8,389 27
7,937 22§3,875 73

7,541 47

III the Krooklyn.
'í ,

"
, Piedmont cb ArüiHtfo^-r--

U. / .Ul "i r i 'c' i -. iT¡ » «.*

Balance in favor ol' the Brooklyn. ?

Ta the Brooklyn.
." " New York Life.

Çlt:m 20

§8,S75 43
8,155 4ii

Balance in favor of tba Brooklyn.
lu the Brooklyn.
" " Carolina Life.

Balanco in favor of the Brooklvn,

In the Brooklyn.
" " iEtna.

Wff fèiàpx of tíi) >$\o%$\J
I a the Brooklyn.
44 44 Cotton States.

Balanco in layer of tho Brooklyn.
IM th« Jin» ok ly II.
44 44 St. 'twin Mutual.
Balancé In favor of the Brooktyn
In the Brooklyn.

44 44 Southern Lifo.

Balanco in favor of tho Brooklyn.
In the Uro okiyu.
41 44 Knickerbocker
Balance in favor of the Brooklvn.

§420 27

$8,875 73
7,54.1 47

§1,334 20

§8,875 7.ll
8.503 41

§372 3*2

§¡5,875.7:"}
8,420 90

89;25t) li!)
8,810 57

S140 12

§9,250 -00
8,810 57 f

§140 12

89,250 flí>|
8,810 00

§440 69

§9,250 0<j|
8,841 73

§408 «JO

$9,250 69
8,798 94

§448 77

§S,S75 73
8,155' IC.

. $4'M) 27

§8,873 73
8,811 30

§.34 »7

§8,875 73
S,015 73

§200 00

8fi.à75 73
8,005 50

§451 75

89,250 09
8,810 57

§1-10 12

§0,250 09
8,841 73

§408 90

§9,2.50 09
8,877 55]
§373 14

§9,250 01'
8,039 30

§21» §011 3ü¡

.§402 05

'§S.389 27
7,987 22

§402 05

§8,389 27
7,987 22

§402 05

§8,389 27
7,916 40

8472 87

§8,389 27
8,108 10

§281 17

§8,389 27
7,987 22

§402 05

§8,389 27
7,916 40

§4?2 87

§8,389 27
7,936 50

§452 77

§S,3S9 27
7,859 10

§530' 17

STOCK RATES.
At thc ano ol' 30,
§200 will insuro

Tn thc Brooklvn. §11,750 00
In tho Universal..'.11,396 01

At Hie ag« of 40,
§250 will insuro

810,651 90
10,200 90

Bal. in favor of tho Brooklyn at stock rates §353 99 \ §385 00 .

The greatly advantageous feature of}the Brooklyn in endorsing the Sur-
raider Values upon its Policies, in Dollars and Cents, for ten consecutive
jfiqiffjyiix mot wi»,ii .unqualified jfraisó from the.most celebrated American
Actuaries, as also from the Press. Ea^t, North and Son'h.
-.riie'ïfon. Elizur Wright, who is admitted to be thc greatest Insurance
Mathematician and Actuaay in America, congratulating The Brooklyn
upon this'new and distinctive feature, says, among other things, "I am

particularly pleased by your departure in the rigtit direction from the
ordinary method of. computing the Surrender Vallie" "One/of the'great¬
est drawbacks to the popularity 6f Life Insurance, has been the disap¬
pointment and dissatisfaction of retiring Policy holders, at the smallness
of thc surrender value paid," etc. 'All this would hture been prevented
by a distinct statement on thc Policy, in advance, of the sum to be paid."

This statement, it will be se^n, The -Brooklyn makes in dollars and
so that there çan be no mistake.cents,, so that ther

HZ/ JiTa<l Nfttonj Huers Say of This Feature s
1 \m ^eiüinel,*(Rdleíg)i, JVoÚh ttirolina,) Jan. 27, 1869.-44 This ^o*
fcâtiirc of cask surrender values is an improvement that signalizes the era

in Life Insurance."
Sun, (Columbus, Georgia.)-"There is no better Company in the land ;

«a comparison with other corporations of a similar character, will convince
all of the supa-ior safety in taking risks with The Brooklyn Life."

Dispatch,.{St. JZouis, Mo.,) Jan. 7, 1869-"A Policy in The Brooklyn
Life is- thus worth so much in ready money. This is the only Life Com¬
pany in the country that has carried this excellait feature (of endorsing
the cash surrender values in dollars and cents,) into its-business." "Pol¬
icy holdcra being doubly assured, the system cannot fail to become very
popular." ./;,."

It will bei seen that we assert nothing in the above advertisement, but
make a simple statement of the superior advantages of The Brwkltpi, as it
appears from disintei-esica1. parties. .

The Hon. M. L. Bonh am has been associated with us in thu General
Agency of The Brooklyn for this Stater' .(' '

m |;CK7 ^«OMAMÍ BUTLER,
.General Agehts; ancl-'.jlàu&gers,'(SfOffice over the Citizens''

And at Edgefield, S. C.
"Bank, Columbia, S. Ci

March 20tf

LeROY F. YOUMAJÏg,
ATTOENEY AT LAW,

. Columbians. C.
Offleo, Law Range, ;Bauskett's Build¬

ing, up stairs-.* '

.bept4 tf .87

H. W. ADDISON,
LAWYER.

LAWRANQE, EDGEFIELD, C. H.
Brick Offlee, formerly office of Mo-

ragne & Addison.
Jan.1, ly .2

Law lotice.
THE undersigned have formed a Co¬
partnership forthePRACTICE OFLAW
in Edgefield County, and the Counties of
the Fifth Circuit, under the name and
style of MAGRATH & ABNEY.
Theywm also Practice in the Courts of

Trial Justices for these Counties.
THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
JOHN R. ABNEY. ,

Edgefield, Dec 13, tf pi
JOHN E. BACON, JEFF. D. TALBERT.

BACON & TALBERT.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
Will practice in Edgefield and adjoining
Counties.
Edgefield C. H., Apr 2 6ml5

M. L. BONHAM. R. G. BONHAM.
BONHAM & BOmO,

Attorneys al Law,
Office, at Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Jan 24 tf 5

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

HAVING located at Edgefield öfters
his Professional services to the cit¬

izens and'surrounding country. Office at
the lateresidence ofS. S.Tompkins, Esq-
Feh28 tf 18 -,

r o UT z -s.
CELEBRATED

Horse ¡mi Cal' Pawfiefs.'
This preparation, Ion - and favorably

known, will thorough'** rc-invigorat<
broken down sst) low-spirited horses,
by strength -sing and cleansing UM
stomach ssd intestines.
It is s som preventive of til dises sss

incident to ( ifs animal, euch ss LUNG
fEVER.GLANDERS, YELLOW
WATER, HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS, FOUNDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AK» VITAL
ENERGY, ¿tc. IU use improves
Ure wind, increases the appetite-
ives a "mooth sad gJsuy skin-and

isforms the miserable skeleton
ja fin «¡-loo ldc g and spirited horse.

To keepers of Cows this prepara¬
tion is invaluable. His a sure pre»
vestiré against Rinderpest, Hollo«
Horn, etc. It hos.beer, proven bj
actual experiment to increase Ott

! quantity of milk and cream twenty
' per cent, ind make thé botter fins
.-.3d ¿weet. In fattening cattle, il

Kves them an appetite, loosens their hide, and make*
ea Ari ve. MellisJtcr.

In all diseases «f 6wihe'«t>ch' as Coughs, Ulcers in '

the Lungs, Liver, k c., this article acts
ss a specific. By putting from one-

half a paper to a paper, j n a barrel of
swill the above diseases will bc eradi
cated or eu ti rel y prevented. Ifgiven
In time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

DAVID E. F0ÜTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Md.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers thrnughoal
the United States. Canadas and South America.
For sale at Edgefield by A. A. CLIS-

BY.Feb 27 lylO

\$> Ô0UJI4ERN

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
Tico Dollars per Annum.

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER, EVANS à COGSWELL,
AMD

D. WYATT AIKEN,
CHARLESTON. S.M

B. M. TALBERT, Agent at Edgefield
Court House, S. C.
March' (J ly3!!

REGULATOR
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted

not to contain a single particle ' of MER¬
CURY, orany injurious mineral substance,
but is

PUBELT VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARS it has proved its

great value in all diseases of the LIVER,
OWELS and KIDNEYS. Thousands of

the good and great in all parts of the
country vouch for it% wonderful and pe¬
culiar power.in purifying the BLOOD,
stimulating the torpid LIVER and Bow-

I ELS, and imparting new Lifo and Vigor
to tlie.whole system. SIMMONS' LIV¬
ER REGULATOR is acknowledged to
have no equal as a

LIVER MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elements, nev¬

er united in the same happy proportion
in any other preparation, viz: a gentío
Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic, an unex¬

ceptionable Alterative and a certain Cor¬
rective of all inpurities of the body.
Such signal success has attended ito use,
that it is now regarded as the
GREAT UNFAILING ¡SPECIFIC
for LIVER COMPLAINT and the painful
offspring thereof; to wit: DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, Bilious at¬
tacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, De¬
pression ofSpirits, SOUR STOMACH,
Heart Burn, dec., &c.
Regulate tho Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND FEVER. .

Stannous' Liver .Regular
Is manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.
Price§1.00 per package; sent bv maii,
postage paid, $1.25. Prepared ready
for uso iu bottles, $1*50.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ß£t~ Beware ol' all Counterfeits aud
Imitation^.
Sept 12 .ly38

FLMTATM SlTm^T
J- I O BUSHELS CORN,
100 Bushels OATS,
50 Bushels MEAL,
60 Sticks FLOUR, ali grades,
HAMS and BACON.
All at tho lowest figures, at

A. A. CLISBY-S Drugstore.
Sept 4 tf. 37

Segars and Tofcum
1000 FINE SEGARS,.
3 Boxes Best CHEWING TOBACCO,
100 Lbs. Choice Smoking TOBACCO,
Just received and for sale «tt

A. A. CLISBY'S Ding Store. .

Aug 14 tf84

Baggily and Ties !
IWlJjLkeep constantly on hand BAG- .

GING and TIES, %hich I will sell at,
low figures. O. F. CHEATHAM;
Aug. 28.- tf Sft
->-i--.-:-''-:-"-r-ri--

For Sale,
WY HOUSE AND LOT lin the VÜ-
XTA Iago bf Edgefield. .» : * ..

For terms apply .to J. C.. Sheppard,
Esq., Edgefield,. :¡x tho Subscriber' at
Columbia, 8. C.

. LÄROY F. YOUMANS.-
Sept 4 tf37


